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Abou� T-N-T �trem� Danc� 
Fro� Mr�. Tar�
I come from a long line of talented dancers. Both my mother and my uncle were national baton twirling champions.  My mother started her
own dance studio at a young age and understood the importance of the dance world. My mother put me and my siblings in dance classes at a
young age, which happened to be  her very own dance studio, "Curtain Call." Dance taught me dedication, confidence, and how to be a team
player. The best part of it all was I had fun and enjoyed every moment of it. I knew early on I wanted to open my own studio and eventually
give my children the opportunity to continue the family business. I opened my first studio at age seventeen and later had two children. I put
both of my children in dance, my son to help with his flat feet and my daughter in hopes she would fall in love with dance as I did. Fast
forward twenty years later, my daughter Taylor not only loves dance but is now my co-director and will soon be ready to take on the studio
as  owner.  
Tar� Jurgova� - Director/Owner

Missio� Statemen�
T-N-T Extreme dance aims to encourage all of our dancers to strive for excellence in the studio and in their daily lives. Our
studio emphasizes raising great humans, ahead of great dancers. We prioritize unity from the moment you walk through our
doors. You are not just a dancer at our studio, but you are family

�� Compan�
● Our dance company is a place where dancers create, discover, and grow as individuals within a team.
● We use our integrated approach that involves improving technique and performance while emphasizing the importance of a strong

character to build a powerful dancer.
● We believe that great dancers have passion for the art, commitment to meeting their potential and gain inspiration from a positive

community.
● We bring together bright individuals who dedicate themselves to challenging the imagination and igniting the passion in every

dancer.



Welcom� t� T-N-T  �trem� Danc�
Thank you for enrolling in our 2022-2023 session. Here at T-N-T
Extreme Dance, we strive to provide your children with solid
technical training as well as an enjoyable and creative dance
experience. Our dance studio provides a balanced dance education
fostering a love of dance, creativity, and self expression.

Overview
Our classes have open enrollment year round unless a class has
reached full capacity. If classes reach capacity we will start a
waitlist for the new classes.  Recital will be in June to wrap up our
2022-2023 dance session!

At the beginning of each month, an email newsletter will be sent
out. Please watch your inbox and read this email because it
contains important reminders about recitals, costumes, and other
events going on at the studio. There will also be a paper copy of
the monthly newsletter in your personalized folder which is
located near the front desk. Other miscellaneous handouts can
also be found in your personalized folder, so make sure to always
check your folder before leaving the studio.

Contac� Informatio�
The studio is open Monday-Thursday 3:30pm-9:00pm
Friday 9:30am-12:00pm & Saturday 9:30am-11:30am
Text/Call: (708)633-0850 Email: tntextremedance@gmail.com



Registratio� an� Tuitio�
Monthly Tuition is due by the 5th of
each month. Payments can be made
through your dancestudio-pro portal, or
cash or check payment can be dropped
off in the studio payment box located at
the front desk. We recommend setting
your account up with auto-pay to avoid
the risk of receiving a late fee. Any
payment made after the 5th of each
month will result in a $25 late fee.

Also, please remember upon
registration your account was charged a
one time yearly registration fee of $20.
You will receive an emailed receipt any
time your credit card is charged. You
can also access your account through
dancestudio-pro (online or on the DSP
app) to see payments, charges, and
enrollment information.

Dep�i� an� Drop Polic�
If you need to drop a class or monthly
session please notify
tntextremedance@gmail.com one
month in advance so your monthly
statement can be adjusted. Failure to
give proper notice before the 1st of
your last month will cause your
monthly fee to be charged whether or
not in attendance.

Holiday�
We do not close for school in-service
days like Presidents Day or MLK Day.
We will be closed on the following
days.
Labor Day: September 5
Halloween: October 31
Thanksgiving: November 23 -
November 27

Holiday: December 22 - January 4
Spring Break: April 2-9

Genera� Studi� Policie�
Students are encouraged to wear a
cover-up or warm-up when outside of
class, especially during the winter
months. In class form fitting dance
attire and proper shoes must be worn.
Hair must be pulled back securely into
a ponytail or bun. No jewelry or
accessories that can be distracting
while dancing. Please label all shoes
with the dancer's name.

No food, no gum, and no drinks other
than water are allowed in the dance
studios. Please keep any food or drinks
at the back circle table or out of the
facility. Dancers should always bring
their dance bag to class with a water
bottle, dance shoes, and equipment they
need for class. Bags should always be
placed into a cubby, do not leave
belongings in any of the waiting areas.
Please help keep our dance studio and
second home clean by throwing away
trash and NOT allowing your students
to wear dance shoes outside.

mailto:tntextremedance@gmail.com


Recita� Fee�
The following additional fees will be
charged for all dancers participating in our
June recital.

Due January 31st or date of enrollment
- $55 Non-Refundable Costume deposit
per recreational dance class.

Due February 14th or date of enrollment
- $80 recital package fee (Includes two
recital tickets, Recital t-shirt for dancer,
and performance fee. (additional tickets
will be available for purchase May 1st)
-Families with two dancers will receive a
10% discount
-Families with three dancers will receive a
15% discount
-Remainder of recital costume balance

Picture and Video purchases are
optional for all dancers. More
information will be given out closer to
recital day.

The performance fees help cover the cost
of rental and staff for facilities. If your
dancer does not wish to participate, please
notify Ms. Taylor at the front desk at least
1 week prior to charge dates so that she can
remove fees.

Recita� Overview
All students enrolled in our recreational
program 2.5 years and older are invited to
participate in our annual recital.

Recital is scheduled for June 6th at
Andrew High School.

Combo classes such as Tap/Ballet &
Hip-Hop/Jazz will perform two
routines in our annual recital.

All dancers in the recital will also have
a part in our closing number of the
show.

Recita� Dres� Rehearsa�
Dress rehearsal is scheduled June 4th
at the studio.

There will not be regular scheduled
classes on the day of the dress
rehearsal.

Day of the dress rehearsal all dancers
must arrive in their first costume with
hair and make up done.
-Hair and make-up look will be sent out
closer to the recital day.

We will run the dress rehearsal exactly
how we run the show. We ask all
parents to drop their dancers off at the
studio and either wait in the car or
come back after rehearsal is finished.
We will have our recital staff here to
supervise and help the dancers.

Once Dress rehearsal is over, we urge
you to double check your dancers
costume bag to ensure you are leaving
with all of your costumes, shoes, and
accessories.



Dres� Cod�
Comb� Classe� (Balle� & Tap)
Age� 2.5-6
Tops: any color leotard
Bottoms: tights, bike shorts, or
leggings
Shoes: black tap shoes, pink ballet
shoes

Hip - Hop
Al� Age�
Boys and Girls: Comfortable
dance/athletic clothing, tennis shoes or
dance sneakers.

Required Attire For Classes 2022-2023

Balle�
Age� 7-18
Tops: any color leotard
Bottoms: tights, bike shorts, or
leggings
Shoes: pink ballet shoes

J�z, Tap, Techniqu�, Po�
Age� 7-18
Tops: any colored leotard, fitted tank,
or sports bra/cropped athletic shirt
Bottoms: shorts, leggings, bike shorts
Shoes: tan jazz shoes, black tap shoes

Tumblin�
Al� Age�
Tops: any color leotard or biketard,
fitted tee, fitted tank, or sports bra
Bottoms: shorts or leggings
No shoes or socks

Hair & Accessorie�
Hair should be worn back and pulled
off face.
No Jewelry is to be worn during dances
classes. Stud earrings are acceptable
but no large hoops or dangling
necklaces.



FAQ�
What’s the earliest age a dancer can start?

- Our combo classes start at 2.5 years olds
How do I know which class to enroll my child in?

- Our classes are based on age and skill level. Call (708)633-0850 and set up a trial class.
How long is a session?

- We break our year up into two sessions and there is always open enrollment, unless a class reaches capacity. Summer session runs for 8 weeks and our
yearly session runs September-June. Class payments are made at the beginning of each month which allows dancers to join new classes all year.

How do I register my child for classes?
- Register directly online, through your Dancestudio-Pro portal, or contact the studio and our staff will enroll you into the desired class.

How do I pay my tuition?
- Tuition will automatically be taken out between the 1st and 5th of each month if your account is set up with auto pay. If you opt out of auto pay, you can

pay online each month through your Dancestudio-Pro portal or drop off a check/cash in the studio payment box located at the front desk.
Why was I charged a fee when enrolling?

- Students are charged a yearly registration fee of $20 when enrolling in our 2022-2023 session.
Are there any expenses outside of tuition?

- There is a yearly registration fee, if you choose to participate in our annual recital there is a recital costume fee and recital package fee/ticket fee
I missed fall registration in September, can I still enroll?

- Yes, we accept new students all year long!
Where can I purchase dance wear?

- Dance wear can be purchased at multiple locations. Target/Walmart, online stores such as discount dance or amazon, or order directly through the studio.
Can my dancer try a class before enrolling?

- We encourage all of our new students who are unsure about a class to trial a class before enrolling to make sure they are a right fit for the class and our
studio.

Do you have a competition team?
- Yes, we hold auditions every summer for our new team. Once auditions are over we do not let anyone else onto our competition team until the following

season.
Do you offer adult classes?

- Yes, we currently offer adult tap, hip-hop & jazz combo classes, and heels for ages 13+.


